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EMMANUELLE: 
A Data Base for Textbooks'History in Europe 
Alain Choppin* 
T h e E m m a n u e l l e da ta -base project began in 1980 when I was put in 
charge of a research project on the history of schoolbooks in the depart-
m e n t of historical research (1) at the Inst i tut Nat ional de Reche rche Pé-
dagogique in Paris . 
T h e product ion of French schoolbooks , which is the largest in the 
world , was little known at the t ime . No b ib l iography existed con ta in ing a 
comprehens ive list of textbooks; only a few incomple te and d ispara te lists 
were avai lable. No l ibrary had publ i shed a specific catalogue of its collec-
t ions . T h e publ i sh ing houses themselves - w h e n they still existed- had p re -
served ne i the r their textbooks no r their fo rmer catalogues. Finally, despi te 
the fact that schoolbooks had large edit ion quant i t ies , their preservat ion 
was often poorly done . 
At the same t ime a steadily growing n u m b e r of researchers in his tory , 
sociology, didactics, l inguistics, etc. was interested in schoolbooks as an 
object of the i r study. 
1 decided, as a result, to gather the titles and to collect the main charac-
teristics of all the textbooks publ ished in F rance since the Revolu t ion , wi th 
the double object ive of helping researchers in the i r work and of saving a 
cul tural heri tage (2). 
An initial es t imat ion , which later t u rned out to be correct , showed that 
the total n u m b e r of works publ ished in the past two centur ies was close to 
100 000 -all subject mat te rs and teaching levels combined (3). 
T h e quant i ty of this product ion and the diversity of researchers ' inter-
ests led me to resort to the aid of a c o m p u t e r . 
T h e da t a -base E M M A N U E L L E ( » M A N U E L « means textbook in 
F r e n c h ) ga thers the ent i re p roduc t ion of schoolbooks publ ished in F rance , 
or wi th in terr i tor ies under its ju r i sd ic t ion , from 1789 to the p resen t . It 
concerns all subjects and teaching levels. It indicates all of the publ ished 
edi t ions and the places where they are preserved. T h e present v o l u m e of 
this da t a -base is a round 7 000 i tems, which represents the total n u m b e r of 
Greek , I tal ian, Latin and G e r m a n textbooks . T h e final n u m b e r of i tems 
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will be close to 80 000. Since schoo lbooks are often reedited, several hun-
dred t h o u s a n d ed i t ions will u l t imate ly be descr ibed. 
U n d e r my di rec t ion , a g roup of specialists from different discipl ines are 
e l abora t ing and deve lop ing this d a t a - b a s e . We aim to be exhaus t ive which 
m e a n s that we cons ider all books des t ined for class use and we take all the 
ind ica t ions we initially decided on for each work . 
T h e data c o m e s from a var iety of sources (generally from bibliogra-
ph ies , bu t also from l ib ra ry ca ta logues or those of publ i shers) . We use 
s t a n d a r d p r e - p r i n t e d fo rms on which all of the new informat ion discover-
ed is inc luded . These fo rms are comple ted , corrected, and coded several 
t i m e s over . Some 40 000 fo rms for fifteen subject ma t t e r s have been filled 
u p to n o w . 
T h e data ga thered is divided in to th ree categories: 
- t he usual b ib l iographic ind ica t ions (t i t le, a u t h o r , publ i sher , etc.) 
- specific data on the tex tbooks and the i r his tory ( the school p rog rams , 
for e x a m p l e ) 
- ca ta lograph ic in fo rma t ion ( the locat ion w h e r e different ed i t ions of 
the book can be consul ted) 
All of the data are divided a m o n g th i r ty - f ive or th i r ty -seven fields de-
p e n d i n g on the d a t a - b a s e system be ing used. A large n u m b e r of these 
fields are coded. Amongs t o ther advan tages this coding system, done jus t 
before data ent ry , a l lows one to l ink identical in format ion which is label-
led differently or to different iate in format ion which at first glance appears 
s imi la r . T h i s is par t icu lar ly i m p o r t a n t for an his tor ian since the m e a n i n g 
of words changes over t ime . 
O u r software team developed an initial da t a -base system in 1981 which 
has s ince been a b a n d o n e d . Cur ren t ly we are s imul taneous ly using two 
sof tware systems: the J L B - D o c system, which the F rench Minis t ry of Edu-
ca t ion gave to us in 1983. and the C D S - I s i s system which U N E S C O gave 
to us in 1986. T h e first one func t ions on a B U L L - M i n i 6 c o m p u t e r and the 
o the r on a m i c r o - c o m p u t e r P C - A T . O u r software team has perfected and 
m a d e compa t ib l e the two systems. 
Each en t ry con ta ins th i r ty - f ive fields in the J L B - d o c version and 
th i r t y - seven fields in the CDS- I s i s version which is also used to en ter the 
b ib l iog raph ic classification of the Musée Nat ional de l 'Educat ion . 
T w e n t y - f o u r fields (or twenty-s ix in the C D S - I s i s vers ion) are inversed 
fields. We use these inversed fields to indicate informat ion present in, or 
easily deduced f rom, the book ' s t i t le ( the level or the subject ma t t e r , for 
e x a m p l e ) . T h i s facil i tates in te r roga t ions and helps to p roduce n u m e r o u s 
indexes and to e labora te statistics. Most of these fields are repea tab le . 
D a t a - e n t r y is pe r fo rmed on workshee t s ( two for the J L B - D o c vers ion, 
t h r e e in the C D S - I s i s vers ion) . These same workshee t s a re used to correct 
and to upda te data . To ensu re the accura teness of each ent ry and the neat-
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ness of the ou tpu t we have developed two g u i d e - b o o k s (one for each ver-
s ion) which conta in all of the wr i t ing n o r m s (capitals , punc tua t i on , etc.), 
all of the abbrevia t ions and all of the codes used (4). 
T h e data is accessible e i ther by display or by pr in ted ou tpu ts . Both 
d a t a - b a s e systems enable one to use complex research fo rmula t ions . A 
s tandard m e n u is avai lable for the C D S - I s i s system whose use, however , is 
not as easy as m a n y users would desire. Since the J L B - D o c system did not 
init ially have a m e n u , one was developed in 1984 adapted to our resear-
chers w h o are general ly unfami l i a r wi th the use of da t a -base systems or 
else re luctant for infrequent use to devote m u c h t ime and energy to lear-
n i n g an overly complex search language . Th i s m e n u gives the user greater 
l iberty of action since all of the fields can be s e l e c t e d from the begin-
n ing . It is, moreover , very pedagogic. 
- Select ions can be pe r fo rmed one after the o ther . After two selections, 
t he user can c o m b i n e the resul ts of ear l ier searches (opera tors a n d / o r / n o t ) 
or , i f desired, perform new select ions whose results can be c o m b i n e d with 
p rev ious ones. T h e user also has the oppor tun i ty p r io r to each selection to 
request the history of the p rev ious select ions. 
- Each page of the m e n u has th ree par ts : 
• the field n a m e , what the field con ta ins and if a d ic t ionary or a table of 
t rans la ted codes can be displayed 
• a selection list 
• cer ta in pages, whose access is op t iona l , arc purely in format ive (how to 
select records , the da te -base con ten t , etc.) 
Th i s m e n u has three different visualizat ion fo rmats whose respective 
con ten t s are indicated before the user m a k e s his choice . All of the codes 
en te red using the workshee t s are expressed longhand on the screen when 
the records are retr ieved. 
At the m o m e n t i t is only possible to m a k e selections on the J L B - D o c 
system at the Insti tut Nat ional de Recherche Pédagogique in Par is . On the 
o ther hand , anyone wi th access to a m i c r o - c o m p u t e r P C - A T can use the 
C D S - I s i s system. 
Access to data is also possible with p r in ted ou tpu t s . T h e d a t a - b a s e p r o -
duces reper tor ies and catalogues with indexes . All of these reper tor ies (by 
subject ma t t e r ) o r cata logues (by l ibraries) m a k e up the E M M A N U E L L E 
collection whose two vo lumes are now avai lable (5). 
These catalogues or reper tor ies are p roduced with a laser p r in te r . The 
first two reper tor ies were achieved with the TEX desktop publ i sh ing sy-
s tem, whi le the following ones will use the V E N T U R A system. In both 
cases, the c o m p u t e r engineers p repa re the p r in t ing files with special soft-
ware to be processed e i ther by TEX or V E N T U R A . P r in t ing specifications 
(page-se t t ing , type, type size, etc.) are given at that poin t . 
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Each ca ta logue has five a lways identical por t ions . 
- a methodologica l i n t roduc t ion (What is a school textbook ? How 
does o n e use t he reper to ry ?) 
- a statistical in t roduc t ion ( the m a i n character is t ics of the tex tbooks 
col lected) 
- t he reper tory itself : all of the references are organized according to 
t h e da te of the i r first ed i t ion . Books publ i shed the s ame year a re a r ranged 
a lphabet ica l ly by au tho r . 
- a series of indexes ( th i r teen of t he most c o m m o n ones have been kept) 
- a series of annexes inc lud ing the chronologica l list of all of t he official 
tex ts re lated to the t each ing of t he subject ma t t e r concerned . 
T h e E M M A N U E L L E d a t a - b a s e also p roduces statistics t h a n k s to the 
sof tware conceived by our c o m p u t e r t eam. 
In add i t ion , E M M A N U E L L E is responsible for classifying a n d organi-
z ing two of the most i m p o r t a n t t ex tbook col lect ions in F r a n c e : tha t of the 
Ins t i tu t Nat iona l de Reche rche Pédagog ique^ l ibrary and tha t of t h e Mu-
sée Nat iona l de l 'Educat ion which inc lude several ten t h o u s a n d vo lumes . 
A s imi lar project is u n d e r w a y for the collection of t he Bib l io thèque Natio-
n a l e . 
F inal ly , a col lect ion of official texts conce rn ing schoolbooks edited over 
the past two cen tur ies will be pub l i shed in 1989. We are also work ing on an 
historical ca ta logue of school pub l i she rs . 
T h e research for E M M A N U E L L E , in which the E M M A N U E L L E data 
base project holds bu t a par t , a l though a substant ia l one , could become 
E u r o p e a n if foreign researchers were to co l labora te . 
Notes 
1) Service d 'h is toi re de l ' éducat ion . Inst i tut na t iona l de recherche péda-
gogique. 29, rue d 'U lm. 75230 P A R I S Cedex 05. tel. (1) 46.34.91.02. 
2) Ala in C H O P P I N : L 'His to i re des m a n u e l s scolaires : une app roche glo-
ba le . His to i re de l ' éduca t ion , n° 9 (décembre 1980), pp . 1-25. 
3) id. : Pour une His to i re des moyens éducat ifs : la p roduc t ion des m a n u e l s 
scolaires en F rance . L ' In fo rma t ion h is tor ique , n* 3, 1983, pp . 134-141 . 
4) E m m a n u e l l e . Manue l du p roduc t eu r . Version m i n i - o r d i n a t e u r . I .N.R.P. , 
1985, 45 p. ; E m m a n u e l l e - Manue l du p roduc teu r . Version micro-
- o r d i n a t e u r . I .N.R.P. , 1988, 30 p. 
5) Ala in C H O P P I N (Dir . ) : Les Manue l s scolaires en F rance de 1789 à nos 
j o u r s (Collect ion E M M A N U E L L E ) . 
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